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ST. JOHNSBURY WAS f. o. McCartney is
BADLY OUTCLASSED

Goddard Seminary Won Three-Innin- g

Eall Game By Score of

20 to 5.

the M. Jolinsbury Acadpmy baseball
team met its Waterloo on the Goddard
campus isaturaay afternoon when the
seminary team ran up a score of L'O to
agaiust them In three lnninsjs.

at. Johnsbury batted In the first half of
the fourth and ran In three more scores,
but the umpire called the game as soon as
iney were retired as they had to take the
o.i. tram ior nome, and the score went
back to even Innings.

There was a large crowd present hoping
iv a a jswxi game, uotiaard ran In six
scores in the lirst Inning, twelve in the
second and two in the third.

St. Johnsbury played very loosely and
gave raised rupport to their pitcher w ho
did creditable work. They were hopeless
ly wean as inira ana right field, Both
pitchers were wild. Lewis let six walk
ana Mnythe seven.

uotiaara plays her return game with
Montpelier Seminary this afternoon and
this will be the last game unless there Is
a ne wun montpelier when a third gamewill possibly be arranged.

The score:
Goddard. R. B n E

Berry, ah, V 0
Buchanan, c, 2 0 0
Seaver, rf, 2 1 0
Murray, ss, 3 0 2
Grant, 8b, 3 2 1

Fraser, lb, 3 10Butler, If, 3 10Lewis, p, 1 1 0
I'ike, cf, 11 1

Total, 20 8 4
St. J. R. 13. H. E.

Brown, ss, 1 , 1

Rich, If, , i 0 1

Lancelot, lb, 11 11 0
Symth. p, 2 1 0
Thompson, cf, 10 0
Bern is, 2b. 0 0 0
Calderwood, 5b, 0 0 4

Scbrappe, rf, 0 0 2
Green, e, , 0 1

' 2

Total. 5 '2 10
Score bv innings:

12 3
G. S, (J 12 220
St. J. 0.2 S 5

LOST LIVES

DOING DUTY

Employees Drowned Try
ing to Save Property.

MANY OTHERS IN DANGER

Were Employees of American Car 'and

Foundry Works at Madison, 3
Illinois.

St. Louis, June 8. Fifteen employes of
the American Car and Foundry Works at
Madison, Illinois, are reported . drowned
early this morning while trying to save the
company's property. One hundred and
titty other employes were in great danger.
ft Is reported that five more employes lost
meir lives trying to gave their tools.

FURTHER INDICTMENTS.

Oroff, Proprietor of Patent FaKteuers,
Held.

ashtneton, JuneS. The federal grand
jury has indicted Samuel A. and Diller B,
Groit' for conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment in connection with Maohen, for
mer superintendent of free delivery in the
post office department. The. Groffs are
proprietors of patent mail box fasteners
ty the sale of which to the government
juacnen fronted.

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.

Carpenter in Lynn, M., Went out To-'-- ,

day.

J.ynn. Slags., June 8. The carpenters
empl.ned in the erection of buildings
struck this morning in sympathy with the
masons' tewiers wno are out for an ad-
vance of 'J.1 cents a day, Unless settle-
ment is made soon the masons, plumbers
and others at work on the buildings will
I0 out. A thousand men will be affected.

FEARFUL ACCIDENT,

One Hundred and EIKlit X4ve Iot
At tira,

Mar-dl'.t- s, June 8. The latest report
the loss of life in the sinking of

the steamer Liban gives the dead as 161.
Thirty-thre- e bodies have been recovered.
Two survivors have gone insane, man over
the I).- - of his wife and four children, and
a woman over the loss of her husband and
live children.

BIG STRIKE AT HOLYOKE.

Taper SI ill Employees Went Out
Today.

Ilolvoke, Maw,, June 8. Two thousand
calendar men, finishers and cutter girls,
employed in the 28 paper mills lipre.strnck
this morning. The finishers and calendar
men got no increase in the schedule and
the cutter girls only tea cents, while they

for L'." a day increase. The strike
may cause the mills to shut down.

CRACKERS WILL BE SCARCE.

Om-ru- l Strike in National I'ist-ui- Co.
Plants Expected,

Chicago, June 3. A general strike at
the various plants of the National Bis-
cuit Company throughout the country is
expected tomorrow. Several ' thousand
workers will be affected. Jt Is said it
was decided to make a fight on that con-
cern because It refused to treat with the
unions.

MILLS GAINED TODAY.

Number Iteporred at Lowell, Macs.. Works
In 0,107.

Lowell, Mass., June 8. The mills made
furthergaina today. Agent Southworth
claim's 71 per cent of theopcratives needed
at work. The number of operatives this
morning was 9,4U7.

RISING RAPIDLY.

Jtiuir Itiver in Virginia Mont lp to
Wharve,

Richmond. Va., June 8; A succession
of violent thunder storms prevailed in this
section josterday. The James River Is
ri.-i- rapidly and will be over the wharves
today. "- ...

Good Hard Shower at Flattsbmg,
Platt.sburg, X. Y., June 8. A good,

hard rain fell throughout the Adirondacks
region hist night practically extinguishingthe forest fires.

French Have Jiomhariled Fignig.
Paris, June 8. The French have bom-

barded Figulg, Morocco, the scene of the
recent tribal attack on the government
general of Algeria.

jrro Murderer Kilt Illmaelf.
Selttia, Ala., June 8. Noah Bates, 8

negro upon whom sentence of death
had been passed, haa committed sul
ciile by hanging in the county jail.
Bates shot and killed his brother'i
wife at Marlon Junction six monthi
ago. His case had been appealed tc
tli supreme court.

POLICE CHIEF

IS REMOVED

Mayor Burke of Burling
ton Stirs up Police

ASKED FOR RESIGNATION

But Chief Browncll Refused-Take- s -- Mayor

Command of

the Force.

Burlington, June 0. Mayor James E
Burke, who has just taken his oflice, today
began an investigation of the police de
partment. His acts at once produced
stir.

He makes tha general claim that the de
partment as at present constituted is a
great expense upon the taxpayers and Is
oi no value. He notified Officers Coon
and Brothers, that they are suspended
pending an inquiry Then he wrote a let-
ter to Chief of Police Edward F. Brownell
to the ettect that'eharces had been nr.
ierrea against him and giving him an on- -

portnnity to hand In his resignation.
uc irjuieu mm, no wouiu uoi re

in, Dut would face all charms. Mavnr
Burke suspended the chief on recelot"of
the answer. The latter defied the
n A ...U 4. . ... .... . - .nun midgut, Bun uem nis omce. iiie chief
told the mayorthat while he could suspend
oihcers, he did not have the power to sus
pend me eniei.

Mayor Burke announces that Chief
Brawueil must vacate his office nendini
the result of the investigation, issued his
own orders as acting chief of police and
notified Chief Brownell that interference
would mean prosecution. The force is
obeying the mayor's orders.

Mayor Burke lined un the uatrolmen to
night and told them they must be more
thorough In their work. He scored them
in general terms for allesed nonperform
ance of duty.

The suspended officers are Eetmblieans.
and it is said that Mavor Burke claim
that they were too active in polities In the
recent municipal campaign.

uytne rules in luree here police offi
cers are forbidden to take part in poli-
tics.

RUTLAND ITALIAN STABBED.

W early UUembunled by Another Ital
ian He Had Assaulted.

Rutland,Jnne7. James Braza, an Ital
ian, was stabbed by another Italian in a
row near the Columbian Marble Co.'s
piatit m this city about 5.30 o'clock to-

night and is in a serious condition at the
hospital. Braza and a party of friends
were coming np the railroad track from
Center Rutland to this city when they met
another party of Italians. Braza got into
a row with one of tae latter. An Italian
who goes by the name of "John" stepped
In between the two to separate them. It
is alleged that Braza picked np a rock and
hit "John" on the head, whereupon the
peacemaker pulled out a knife and struck
Braze in the stomach, cutting a horrible
gash which allowed part of the contents to
escape. Braza also received another slash
in the hip which struck a bone:

Braza walked to a neighboring house,
where a doctor was summoned. His
wounds were bound up and he was taken
u iubv-uj-t iujsiuiH,i,wuereni8 8tomaen wt

taken out, cieansed and put back and the
wonnas sewea up.

I he doctors say tonight that Braza has
a cnanee to recover.

VERMONT CONGKEGATIONALISTS.

One Hundred anil Klghth Meeting at
thin Week.

tiuriington, June S. The 108th meet
ing or tne Congregational convention of
Vermont will be held in the College street
church, this city, the Oth, 10th and 11th.
it is expected that this meeting will be
highly influential in giving direction to
me aoctrinai thought of the denomination
In its more practical aspects, and an ex-
cellent program along this line has been
prepared. The general theme of the con-
vention will be the work of Christian
evangelism by the Congregational church
es or v ermont. The presiding officer will
be Rev. Dr. C. II. Merrill of St. Johns-
bury, secretary of the Vermont Domestic
Missionary society.

ELECTRIC CAR CHASED DEER.

Doe Ban Half a Mile Ahead of it. at
Springfield at High Speed.

Springfield, June (). Passengers in an
electrio ear had a rare experience last
night, in having participated in a race be-
tween the car and a deer, which appearedin the highway abont three miles from the
city. The animal, a doe, was frightened
by the car, but started along the road
ahead of it.

The niotormau put on speed and for J
half a utile the race continued. The deer
finally ended the chase by leaping into a
field, and she soon disappeared in the
woods, .

USE OF WATER CURTAILED.

Montneller Takes meumireg to Proteet Its
Supply,

Montpelier, June 0. The city council
has curtailed the use of city water.

Berlin pond Is falling at "the rate of half
an Inch daily.

The supply for elevator motors has been
shut off and the use of water for sprinkl-
ing lawns has been limited to one half hour
each day.

ODD FELLOWS

MEMORIAL

The Order Honored . Its

Dead Yesterday

SERMON BY REV. KINZIE

Members of Hiawatha Lodge and Bright

Star Rebekah Lodge Attended

Baptist Church,

It was Memorial day among tha Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs of this city j ester
day, and in the evening the members of
the Hiawatha Lodge, No. 20, 1. 0. 0. F.,
and Bright Star Rebekah Lodge, No. 18,
attended the services at the Baptist church,
where they were addressed by Rev. W.
A. Kinzie, who Is a member of the order.
There was a large astendanes, the whole
inner tier of seats being reserved and oc
cupied by members of the two lodges,
who gathered at the Odd Fellows hall and
marched to the church.

Rev. Mr. Kinzie cave a verv Interesting
address and paid a handsome tribute to
Udd Jrellowship. He also spoke briellv in
eulogy of members of the order who have
died. He assured the members present
that It gave him great pleasure in behalf
of the church, to extend a hearty welcome,
because the church recognizes a kindred
interest In the great principles of the or
ders with those of the church. The two
have much in common. Fraternity, friend
ship and truth are common to each.

1 am not unmindful that this is the
memorial day of your order, when you call
to mind the memory of those who have de- -'

parted. In so far as they have born any
part in the noble work of the order, we
honor them, and we offer you who are now
engaeed in the same work a Godspeed.
We are glad to extend from this desk a!
word of sympathy for those who have
gone, and may the examples of their lives
lead you to nobler living and to a larger
fraternity.

Rev. Mr. K'mzie's sermon was from 2
Corinthians, fourth chapter and seventh
and eighth verses. Before the sermon W.
L. Kidder sana a solo in, an npwntahla
manner.

WANT SALE OF

FIREWORKS PROHIBITED

City Council Requests Merchants to Bar

Them Becaase of Extreme

Banger cf Fire

A special meeting of the eitv council
was held Saturday evening, the special
matters for consideration being the sale of
firecrackers and fireworks on the 4th and
the city water supply. There Is no imme-
diate danger of a shortage of water, but it
was deemed best to urge moderation In the
use of water for lawn purposes.a permit was granted A. F. Dodne to
dig np street on Maple avenue.

Ihe monthly report of Chief of Police
Brown was read and placed on file.

The report of the board of health for
May gives the number of deaths as 20.

The street committee reported in favor
of a sidewalk on Foster street. Accepted
and adopted. The same committee re-

ported in favor of repairing South Main
street at Jockey Hollow, if there were suf-
ficient funds so to do.

It was voted the office hours of the wa-
ter superintendent be from S to 12 in the
forenoon and from 1.30 to 5 p. m. and 0.80
to 8 p. m. Mondays and Saturdays, ex-

cepting October and April, these mouths
shall include every week day evenings In
the said months.

The question was raised as to the
amount of the city's water supply. It
was stated by Supt. Campbell that the
Bolster reservoir was still flowing over the
stand pipe and the mayor stated that the
Orange brook supply was two feet below
the top of the dam

It was voted that the council make a
formal request through the press that the
merchants refrain from selling fire crack-
ers and fireworks on the 4th, owing to the
extreme dryness of the season and danger
of fire, unless heavy rains should fall be-
fore that date.

The town of Plainfield made inquiry if
the city wishes to sell its old fire tub. Re-
ferred to the fire committee and chief en-

gineer.
Several city warrants were read and or-

dered paid.
it was voted the finance committee re-

port on the city finances at the next regu- -
mi nnreuug, ,

I ne matter of dumping rubbish in the
river and brooks of the city was referred
to the city attorney for action.

It was voted that a hydrant be placed
on Black well street at its intersection with

onus street.

WATERMAN STILL MISSING.

Search for Waterbitry Man Was Ln-ii-

eNl'iil.
Waterbury, June 7 A searching party

of yo'or 40 men were out all day Sunday
scouring the woods for F. M. Waterman,
who disappeared more than a week ago.
The theory of Mr, Waterman's friends Is
that he went away in a temporary aberra-
tion of mind and has perhaps died in the
woods. This theory, however, is not gen-
erally accepted, the party thoroughly
searched the wood and hills on the east
side of the Wlnooskl. between here and
Middlesex without any results.

CITY OF BARRE

IS CONDEMNED

Says Rev. R, F. Lowe,

in Sunday Sermon,

FOR LICENSING SALOONS.

Pastor of Hedding M.E. Church Makes

a Vigorous Attack on the

License Law.

In a sermon on temperance at the Hed
ding M. E. church yesterday morn lug,
Rev. R. F. Lowe, pastor of the church,
declared that "the city of Barre is

of God" for having allowed the
licensed saloons to be opened on its streets.

There was a very large attendance, the
body of the house being well filled.

Rev. Mr. Lowe took for his theme
What should be the attitude of temper

ance people toward these new conditions
in Vermont?" and said in part: "This
new law came upon the temperance pea-pi- e

unexpectedly. They had been asleep,
thinking that they could depend upon the
prohibition law, which had stood for fifty
years, to always stand, and they were
caught. In one sense I can almost say
that it is a good thing In disguise, as It
will serve to awaken them.

Now that the license people have got the
law, it Is up to them to enforce it, though

think we should stand bv ail the rAxt.rin- -
tions of the law. I do not think that this
state la going to be satisfied with the law
and we must put our efforts into the com
ing legislature.

I cannot at this early date make an Im
partial estimate of this license law. A
city official told me that there has been
more drunkenness in the past month In
this city than there ever was before in it
history.

Ihe uierehauts are complaining of fh
general loss in the productivity of the city,and I believe that the city will pot maku
one dollar this year out of their lieensa
money, w hen the cost of extra police, the
increase in the poor appropriation and the
loss in the productivity of the city is reck- -
uueu up.

This city has gone into the debaucheiyof its young manhood. It has allowed the
elegant, lighted saloon to be the best en-
tertainment for its young men, and the
city-i- s condemned of God for allowing such
things to be.

It must be lamentably short sighted if
it cannot see a better wav of mana-in- g
the llqu r traffic. This city should make
counter attractions. There should be a
Y. M. C. A. building, a gymnasium or anysimilar place for its youug people to goInto to take up their spare time. And
these things should enirace the attention
of every good citizen of Barre,"

BARRE BURNS CLUB

AT CALEDONIA PARK

Annual Picnic Saturday Afternoon Was
Well Attended A Pleasant

Occasion.

The Barre Burns Club opened the sea-
son for picnics at Caledonia park this
summer when nearly the full imembershipof the club and their wives congregatedthere Saturday afternoon.

The weather was all that could be asked
for and the picnic was up to the standard
of past years In the way of success and
pleasure. The ladies carried big baskets
of lunches'i which were eaten with all the
zest that an afternoon out doors m-o-i t.
the appetite. An orchestra of four piecesled by George lngalls made musio for
dancing which was freely indulged in.

The first game to be played w as base
ball and the game was a lively one from
start to finish. The players were William
Scott, captain, Smith, Campbell, Russell
Booth, Gordon, McPhee, Stewart,

Mackie, captain, J. Anderson
Morrison, Anderson, Mcl'hee, Paterson'
Milne, Lamont, Mann. Only three n.
nings were played and Captain Scott's
team won 17 to 11. One of the many fea-
tures of the game was Paterson's "three
base hit.

Xext came the girls'raoe. tha winners
being Alice Smith 1st, Florence Iml's
2d, Bessie Morrison 3d, followed by 'two
small boys' races, the winner being ;,.Milton 1st, Leslie Morrison 2d, Johnnie
MoDonald 3d, John Mortimer 4th i second
race, William Milton 1st, Edmund. Rae-sid- e

2d, Alex Laing 3d, Willie Anderm4th.
Last but not least came the foot bill

game and it is safe to say that never was
there a more furious and lively game wit-
nessed on those grounds. Mackie andScott as captains chose their teams Mu

choosing Robert lucalls for his iioul
keeper and Charles McMillan uC.tt.
goal keeper. It was thought for awhilethat time would be called without eitherside scoring so well did the goal keeperblock their goals, but at last Macki
drove the ball past McMillan and ,m til
game, as time was called soon, after thenext kickoff. s

This ended the snorfa ami n, i,soon broke up, A seven o'clock special rthe Wells River brought the ppe homeIhe committee to whom the credit forhe success of the picnic is due was as , .

& J?Iue8 Khrk. James iZn

HONORED IN BARRE

Memorial Serviscs to the Prominen

Socialist Under Auspices of

Barre Local.

A memorial for the late Rev. Frederic
O. MacCartney of Rockland, Mass., who
was probably the foremost Socialist of that
state and also a worker for the cause of
the laboring man, was held in Tool Sharp
eners' hail in this city yesterday forenoon
There was a small attendance. The prin
cipal speaker was Philip J. Halvosa w ho
paid an eloquent tribute to the Rev. Mr.
MacCartney. Remarks were also made by
severai otners.

Ihe gathering was called to order by
donn Anaerson, wno spoue briefly, ex
pressing regret mat mere were not more
people present. He explained the call for
the meeting, that at the last meeting of
Barre Ixwal of Socialists it was voted to
have the memorial and that the unions of
the city were Invited to attend. He then
called upon James Cruickshank, president
of the G. C. N. U. Mr. Cruickshank spoke
oneiiy saying mat not until recently had
he known much of Mr. MacCartney, "Ev
ery step he took was in the right dire
tion."

Ben. F. Healey, president of the Central
Labor Union and Timothy lvers of the
quarrymen's union responded briefly on
the w orth of the man, and then the chair
man read an editorial from the Evening
Telegram of Saturday calling attention to
the memorial meeting and eulogizing the
Rev. Mr. MacCartney.

The last speaker, Mr. Halvosa. spoke
for about half an hour, his remarks beincr
frequently applauded. He cave a review
of his life, of his theological training, of
his leaving the ministry in the Univers-
ale church, but not leaving as a "black-
leg," of his work in the legislature of Mas-
sachusetts and of his untiring devotion to
the causa of the laboring man. It was
fitting that Barre, one of the strongest
union towns In the country, should nav
this tribute to him, bnt his regret was that
more were not present. The opera house
should have been filled to overflowing, in-
stead of the number that assembled in
Tool Sharpeners' hall. , ".

ne Socialists have lost a friend, a
comrade, a brother; the laboring men
have lost a pure-minde- d man, an iinpur-chasab- le

man, a man above corruption
and above suspicion. Although he Is
dead may his life be an Inspiration to all
of us."

Following Mr. Halvosa'a address, a mo
tion was adopted that resolutions of sym
pathy be drawn np, that they be inserted
in the papers of the city and" that a copy
of the resolutions be sent to the father of
the Rev. F. O. MacCartney. The follow-- :

iog committee was elected to draw up the
resolutions, being composed of Socialists
and trade-unionist- James Cruickshank,
John Morris, Philip J. Halvosa, Ben F.
Henley and William Murray.

Rev. Mr. MacCartney lectured in this
city last winter.

MRS. BADGER'S FUNERAL

Held From Uer Daughter'! Homo Tenter--

day Afternoon.
The funeral of Mrs. W. M. Badger was

held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Clark. Rev. J. A. Sherburu, assisted by
Rev. Erne K. M, Jones, officiated. There
was a large gathering of friends and rela-
tives.

The floral offerings were very beautiful,
testifying to the high esteem in which, she
was held by all who knew her The pall
bearers were her five sous and her son-in- -

law, W. A. Clark. The Interment was in
Kim wood cemetery.

FAMILY REUNION.

Waterman Met Saturday at Home of I.
S. Waternian;

The Waterman family held a reunion at
the home of I). S. Waterman on Washing-
ton street Saturday afternoon. All the
brothers and sisters of Mr. Waterman
and his father and mother gathered at his
home completely surprising him.

those present were Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Waterman of Rock Island, Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Flanders of Orange, Mr. and Mrs.
I). F, Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Waterman of this city.

DEATH AT NORTHFILD.

Walter Balrd Died This Morninir After
Long Illness.

ortnueia, June s.vvaiter liairtt, son
of Samuel Baird, died this morning at 8,45
o eiocK alter an umess or considerable du
ration. He was 18 years of age. The fu-

neral will be held Wednesday and the in
terment will be at Waitsfield He former
ly resided in Barre and was a nephew of
airs. G. v. itamsdeu or that place.

APPEALS TO COUNTY COURT.

8. If. Forsyth found Guilty of Intoxi
cation.

In city court today S. II. Forsyth, ar
rested lor intoxication a week ago, was
found guilty by the court and fined $5
with costs of 19.72. The respondent im
mediately entered an appeal to county
court and bail was fUed at ,i0, which was
furnished by R. A. Hoar.-

Tolvdo l'aiicrt unmilidalrd.
Toledo, O., June 8. Ono of the big-gesr- t

newspaper deais ever consummat-
ed In Ohio has been closed hero. The
Toledo Sunday Times and the Toledo
Sunday Bee each contain announce-
ments of the sale of both properties tc
the Toledo Newspaper company. Mil-

ton A. McRae, who has been here con-

ducting the negotiations, has conclud-
ed his work. The Evening News aSsci

the. Evening Bee have been consoli-
dated and will be published hereafter
as the Toledo News-Bee- . The new
publishing company wilt hereafter
publish the Morning Times, the Sun-

day Times-Be- e and the News-Bee- ,

Three base hits, Grant; bases on balls.
off Lewis 0, Smith 7; struck out, by Lewis
2, by Smyth 3. Umpire. (. ami). TiniP.
1.30.

LEAGUE BASE BALL.

I'.oston American Coutlnue Their Win
ning Gait.

Saturday's American league results :

Boston 10, Chicago 2.

Philadelphia 3, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 8,' New York 4.
Washington 10, St. Louis 0.

Imw-ic- I.a(jue Standing.
Wun. Lvst. IVt. Won, Jjwt. IVt.

Rmton 25 1
" I 'hicasu 50 IS .IMS

litis. 24 17 l'etroit is 21
fit. Louis i!l 15 ew V.trklt? .410
Uevi'laud 10 17 .ous Wash'g'u n

Saturday's National league results:
Pittsburg 4, Boston 0.
New York 7, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 1.

Yesterday's "National league scores:
At St. Louis (1st camel St. Louis 4.

Brooklyn 2; (2nd came) Brooklyn 0. St.
Louis 4. '

At Cincinnati, Philadelphia S. Cincin
nati 1 (10 Innings.)

At Chicago, New York ft, Chicago 4.

National League Standing.
w on. Lost. Per i Won. Lost. Pet.

itw Turk : l.: 'iiioi imati is at
hH';iizo & Boston
'ittsbure; 30 17 .f.ts t I'hiig. An)
siookivu i:..l n m. ..uis

IU'uIi of rollrj Game.
At Worcester, Holy Cross 2, Harvard 1.
At I'rinceton, I'rlnceton 10, Yale 6.
At I'rovidence, Brown 7, Williams 5,
At Lewiston, Me., Bates 9, Columbia 5.
At Amherst, Amherst 10, Trinity 1.
At Middletown, Dartmouth 9, Wesley- -

U v.
At New York, Manhattan 5, Lafayette

At Burlington, University of Vermont
1, St. Lawrence 0.

FLAKED UP AGAIN.

Flren On Ml, Hunter Broke Out Afresh
I.at Klght,

Watorbnry, June T.The to the
north of M t. Hunger flamed brightly
aunuay mgni ana many people here wore
out watching it from elevated places. The
heavy south wind fanned the blaze over
the recently burned territory into activity
again.

Fire still rages in the North Duxburv
forests and a gang of men In the employ
of V . I rerklns are lighting to save the
pulp company's property and incidentally
that of others. The company's loss has
already been large, some 800 acres of tim-
ber and pulp woodland having already
bnrned over. Mr. Perkins has also a gang
at work in Uayston to protect the com-
pany's property there.

ON ML MANSFIELD,

Summit House Was Threatened by Forest
Fires.

Stowe, Jane 7. About 50 men from
this place went to the top of the mountain
just south of Mt. Mansfield to fight a for-
est fire which had been started on the Un-
derbill side. The occupants of the Sum-
mit House on Mt. Mansfield gave the
alarm as such a pall of smoke had settled
over the town that it was impossible to
see the mountain. The last reports were
that the fire had just reached timber land
owned by F. E. Smith. If it gets beyond
control it will mean an immense loss as
this Is the largest section of valuable tim-
ber In the town.

Kxpinted His Crime in Death Chair.

Ossining, X. J., Junes.- - Arthur Flana-
gan, colored, who murdered Hugh McGoy-er- n,

keeper In the West Side prison, "ew
York, In October. H01, expiated his crime
in the death chair tills morning.

' Aiei Cruickshank.


